Strengthening calcium alginate microspheres using polysulfone and its performance evaluation: Preparation, characterization and application for enhanced biodegradation of chlorpyrifos.
Bacterial cell immobilization offer considerable advantages over traditional biotreatment systems using free cells. Calcium alginate matrix usually used for bacterial immobilization is susceptible to biodegradation in harsh environment. Current study aimed to produce and characterize stable macrocapsules (MCs) of Chlorpyrifos (CP) degrading bacterial consortium using biocompatible calcium alginate matrix coupled with environmentally stable polysulfone. In current study bacterial consortium capable of CP biodegradation was immobilized using calcium alginate in a form of microcapsule (MC) reinforced by being coated with a synthetic polymer polysulfone (PSf) through phase inversion. Consortium comprised of five bacterial strains was immobilized using optimized concentration of sodium alginate (2.5gL-1), calcium chloride (6gL-1), biomass (600mgL-1) and polysulfone (10gL-1). It has been observed that MCs have high thermal, pH and chemical stability than CAMs. In synthetic media complete biodegradation of CP (100-600mgL-1) was achieved using macrocapsules (MCs) within 18h. CAMs could be reused effectively only upto 5cycles, contrary to this MCs could be used 13 times to achieve more than >96% CP degradation. Shelf life and reusability studies conducted for MCs indicated unaltered biomass retention and CP biodegradation activity (95%) over 16weeks of storage. MCs achieved complete biodegradation of CP (536mgL-1) in real industrial wastewater and reused several times effectively. Metabolites (3,5,6-trichloro-2-pyridinol (TCP), 3,5,6-trichloro-2-methoxypyridine (TMP) and diethyl-thiophosphate (DETP) were traced using GC-MS and possible metabolic pathway was constructed. Study indicated MCs could be used for cleanup of CP contaminated wastewater repeatedly, safely, efficiently for a longer period of time.